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 This study examined the effects of cattle marketing on the socio-economic 
characteristics of cattle marketers in central Adamawa State, Nigeria. Data for 
this study were collected from activities of cattle marketers in the year 2012. The 
data were collected using structured questionnaires. A total of 120 cattle 
marketers were administered with questionnaires. From the retrieved 
questionnaires, 90 best well administered sample were selected and analyzed 
and this formed the sample size for the study. The result of the study revealed 
that 100% of the respondents were male while none is female and about 26.7% 
were found to be unmarried while 73.3% of the respondents were married. 
Hence, 56.6% had 0 to 14 years of participation in the business while, 43.4% were 
between 15 to 30 years. Also, on the issue of sources of capital, 6.67% of the 
respondents had their capital from personal savings possibly generated from 
various sources or other business. Those that depended on relatives accounted 
for about 21.1%. It was concluded that, marketing of cattle has improved the 
social and economic live of the marketers in the study area through increased 
income, wealth generation and wellbeing. This can also be improved further if an 
enabling environment for cattle marketing is provided in the study area. It is 
therefore recommended that Government and other lending agencies should do 
more in assisting the marketers with soft loan in order to reduce the problem of 
inadequate capital among the cattle marketers in the state. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Among all the livestock that makes up the farm animals in 
Nigeria, ruminants, comprising sheep, goats and cattle, 
constitute the farm animals largely reared by farmers in 
the country’s agricultural system. Nigeria has population 
of about 34.5 million goats, 22.1 million sheep and 13.9 
million cattle (Lawal-Adebowale, 2012a). Livestock 
production  is   also   an   instrument   to   socio-economic 
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change to improved income and quality of life. Thus, 
larger proportion of these animals’ population are 
however concentrated in the Northern region of the 
country than the Southern region. Specifically, about 90% 
of the country’s cattle population and 70% of the sheep 
and goat populations are concentrated in the Northern 
part of the country (Girei et al., 2013). The concentration 
of Nigeria’s livestock-base in the Northern region is most 
likely to have been influenced by the ecological condition 
of the region which is characterized by low rainfall 
duration,  lighter  sandy  soils   and   longer   dry   season 



 
 
 
 
 
(Lawal-Adebowale, 2012). All types of cattle interbreed 
and can therefore be regarded as a single species, 
Blench, (1998). Breeds of locally available cattle in 
Nigeria are basically indigenous and are grouped as the 
Zebu and Taurine. The Zebus as locally recognized by 
the cattle rearers in Northern part of Nigeria include 
Bunaji, Rahaji, Sokoto Gudali, Adamawa Gudali, Azawak 
and Wadara. Lombin (2011) in Nasiru, (2012) reported 
that Nigeria has a livestock population of about 16.3 
million cattle, 40.8 million goats and 27 million sheep, 151 
million poultry, 3.7 million pigs, 900,000 donkeys and 
90,000 camels. FAO (2003) reported that cattle 
contribute over 50% of the national meat supply while the 
remaining 40-50% is contributed by other classes of 
livestock and other domesticated animals. Despite the 
large population of livestock in Nigeria, the protein intake 
is still below the minimum requirement (FAO, 2001). This 
may be attributed to the low number of cattle production 
in the country as a result of regionalized suitability to 
humid areas.  

The introduction of the Structural Adjustment 
Programme (SAP), a government policy of the 80s in 
Nigeria, tremendously affected livestock production not 
only in the Northern part but the entire country. There 
was a decrease in the amount of meat consumed by 
households between the pre-SAP and the post-SAP 
period (NISER/CBN 1991). The number of cattle 
produced per sampled farmer also decreased by 44% 
between pre-SAP and the post-SAP period, Ibid. Apart 
from the Federal Government policies, the problems of 
livestock production in developing countries are 
becoming more critical as the production systems still 
remain constrained by socio-economic and biological 
factors (West, 1990). 

Cattle in specific is a major protein supplier to Nigerian 
populace and the world as a whole; hence, markets and 
marketing activities are very essential for the distribution 
of the cattle to the final consumers and for the wellbeing 
of the farmers and the marketers. Marketing of cattle just 
like in any other market in the State, is a crucial human 
invention. It is a function of so many factors among which 
are: pricing, transportation, financing and risk bearing. 
Agricultural marketing in the tropics is one of the most 
important sectors of the economy and as such, has 
substantial impact on the economy where it operates. 
The importance of agricultural marketing cannot be over 
emphasized since it brings about specialized production 
for better skill and efficiency; thereby providing oppor-
tunities for exchange of goods and services (Olukosi et 
al., 1990).  

Cattle’s marketing is an important part of agricultural 
and economic activities. The ability of the cattle marketer 
to generate more income from its marketing activities 
depends largely on the effective utilization of improved 
practices that lead to increase in suitable marketing 
conditions. The extent of usage of these practices by  the  
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cattle marketers could be influenced by a set of factors 
including,     socio-economic     characteristics     of     the 
marketers (animal accessibility, education status of the 
marketers, experience in cattle marketing, information 
and it source utilization, etc.) and lack of knowledge 
regarding current marketing practices. Since cattle is a 
preferred source of protein, an assessment of the socio-
economic factors that affect the productivity and 
efficiency of cattle marketing (in other to create enabling 
opportunities for remodeling and improving existing 
conditions as well as expose cattle marketers to ways of 
allocating their resources optimally) is very important. 
Thus, this study was designed to examine the 
relationship between socio-economic characteristics of 
the cattle marketers and the structure and performance of 
cattle market in central Adamawa State, Nigeria.  

In view of this, the research intends to answer the 
following hypothetical questions: 
 
i. What are the socio-economic characteristics of cattle 
marketers? 
ii. What are the structure and performance of cattle 
marketers? 
 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
Study area 
 
Adamawa State covers a land mass of 39,742.12 sq km. 
This is about 4.4% of the land area of Nigeria (Adebayo 
and Tukur, 1999). It lies between latitude 8 N and 11 N, 
longitude 11.5 E and 13.5 E. It has a population of 
3,168,101 based on 2006 census (NPC, 2006). This 
consists of 1,606,123 males and 1,561,978 females 
giving a population density of 80 people per sq km. 
Majority of the people in the State are farmers. Crops 
produced include; Groundnuts, Cotton, Maize, Yam, 
Cassava, Guinea-corn, millet, Beans, Sweet potato and 
Rice. Cattle rearing and fruit production are also major 
occupations, while communities along the banks of River 
Gongola and Benue engage in fish farming. The State 
essentially has a picturesque mountainous land traversed 
by big river valleys of Benue, Gongola and Yadseram. 
The valleys of Cameroon, Mandara and Adamawa 
mountains form part of this undulating landscape.  

Adamawa Central comprises of seven Local 
Government Areas, namely; Yola North, Yola South, 
Fufore, Girei, Song, Gombi and Hong Local Government 
Areas, respectively. 
 
 
Sources of data 
 
The data used for the study are mainly primary sources 
that   were   obtained   through   the   use   of    structured
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Table 1. Distribution of questionnaires according to market. 
 

Market 
No. of questionnaires 

distributed 
No. of questionnaires retrieved 

and use for the study 

Ngurore 60 46 

Chigari 30 22 

Song 30 22 

Total 120 90 
 

 
 
 
 

questionnaires administered to cattle marketers in the 
three  main  cattle  markets  in  the   study   area.   These 
markets include Ngurore, Chigari and Song markets, 
respectively. 
 
 
Data collection 
 
Data for this study were collected from activities of cattle 
marketers in the year 2012. The data were collected 
using structured questionnaires. A total of 120 cattle 
marketers were administered with questionnaire. From 
the retrieved questionnaires, 90 questionnaires which 
were properly responded to were selected and analyzed, 
and this formed the sample size for the study. Table 1 
shows the distribution of questionnaires administered 
according to the markets sampled. 
 
 
Data analysis 
 
Due to the nature and type of the analysis to be carried-
out, descriptive statistics such as frequency distribution, 
percentages, mean were employed. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Socio-economic characteristics 
 
Table 2 shows the socio-economic characteristics of 
respondents generated in the study area. The data 
generated include information on gender, age, marital 
status, household size, occupation and educational 
status of the respondents.  

Based on the results obtained, all respondents were 
male (100%); no female. The dominance of male in the 
enterprise may be attributed to the peculiarity of the 
location of the study area and similarly, could be 
associated with its tradition, culture and believed which 
restrict the female gender from participation in certain 
activities and thus classified some categories of activities 
or task to either male or female. Also, this may be as a 
result  of  strength/energy  requirement  involved   among 

others  which  may  be  too  demanding   for   the   female 
gender. This study is in agreement with the study of Mubi 
et al. (2012) who reported that, the non-participation of 
the female gender in cattle marketing in this region is 
attributed to the fact that, the Northern Muslims which 
formed the largest population of the marketers do not 
allow their wives to go out for such business. Though, the 
female gender might own cattle but would hire the 
services of the male gender to transact the business on 
their behalf. Consequently, majority of the respondents, 
constituting about 80% fall within the active age range of 
17-49 years, while only about 20% resulting to 18 
respondents who are old and possibly may not have the 
stamina to engage effectively in the business. The 
average age of the respondents in the study area was 38 
years. This indicates that, majority of the respondents are 
within their active and productive ages hence can invest 
or afford new practice/idea. These people are also 
capable of managing risks associated with new idea or 
practice than older people who are less active.  

Similarly, about 26.7% of the respondents were found 
to be unmarried while 73.3% of the respondents were 
married. Furthermore, the results also revealed that, 
about 64.4% of the respondents fall within the family size 
range of 1-5, while 22.2% of the respondents have family 
size that ranges between 6-11. Subsequently, few of the 
respondent’s (10 and 3.3%) have family sizes that range 
between 12-17 and 18-25, respectively. Hence, the 
average household size found in the study area was 5. 
This was largely attributed to the extended family system 
in the study area. The study is in line with that of Adamu 
et al. (2013) who reported that average household size in 
Africa is about 7 persons per household as associated 
with the tradition, culture and believe in the area.  

The results on educational level also revealed that the 
majority which is about 48.9% were found to have no 
formal education and this depicted that their level of 
marketing knowledge is low. This invariably should have 
effect on the marketing activities of the respondents and 
consequently, on the generation of income in their 
marketing investment. The low percentage of those with 
formal education may be due to limitations of educational 
facilities in the villages, which to a great extent could 
adversely influence the understanding of marketing and it
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Table 2. Distribution of respondents according to socio-economic characteristics. 
 

Variable Frequency Percentage 

Gender   

Male 90 100 

Female 0 0 

Total 90 100 

   

Age   

17 – 27 19 21.1 

28 – 38 33 36.7 

39 – 49 20 22.2 

50 – 60 18 20.0 

Total 90 100 

Mean 38  

   

Marital Status   

Single 24 26.7 

Married 66 73.3 

Total 90 100 

   

Household Size   

1 – 5 58 64.4 

6 – 11 20 24.4 

11- 15 9 10 

16 – 20 3 3.33 

Total 90 100 

Mean 5  

   

Occupation   

Civil servant 10 11.1 

Businessman 49 54.4 

Student 19 21.1 

Crop farmer 12 13.3 

Total 90 100 

   

Educational Standard   

Non-formal 44 48.9 

Primary 9 10.0 

Secondary 23 25.6 

Tertiary 14 15.6 

Total 90 100 
 

 
 
 
processes in the study area. Hence, about 10% were 
found to have primary education. Others which 
accounted for about 25.6 and 15.6% of the respondent 
have secondary and tertiary educations, respectively. On 
occupation, it was clear that, 11.1% of the respondents 
are civil servants but as well engage cattle marketing as 
a  seasonal  occupation;  so  as  to  compliment  the  little 

been received from the government as salaries, while 
54.4% of the respondents were found to be in full time 
cattle marketing business. However, about 21.1 and 
13.3% of the respondents were students and farmers, 
respectively. These categories of respondents developed 
interest in the business and are possibly building carrier 
as a livestock farmers, specialized in cattle marketing. 
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Table 3. Distribution of respondents according to years of experience. 
 

Variable Frequency Percentage 

0-14 Years 51 56.6 

15-30 Years 39 43.4 

Total 90 100 
 

 
 
 
 

Table 4. Distribution of respondents according to the different marketing category.  

 

Variables Frequency Percentage 

Retailer 71 78.9 

Wholesaler 19 21.1 

Total 90 100 
 

 
 
 
 
Structure and performance of cattle marketing 
 
The performance of cattle marketing in the study area 
depends (to some extent) on the years of experience and 
this plays a vital role in the effective performance of the 
sector.  

Table 3 shows the results obtained from the 
respondents on the years of experience in cattle 
marketing. Results obtained reveal that about 56.6% 
have 0 to 14 years of participation in the business, while 
about 43.4% representing 39 respondents were between 
15 to 30 years. Ani et al. (2004) reported that the length 
of farming experience among the respondents was not an 
important determinant of success in the marketing 
business. This is because, those that are long in the 
business may be older, less educated and may be 
reluctant to change and adaptation of new trends and 
techniques in cattle marketing than the new and young 
entrants. 
 
 
Categorization of respondents 
 
It is very essential to categorize the various players in the 
cattle marketing business for ease of understanding and 
in the determination of the role of each and how it affects 
the process. In this study, cattle marketers were 
categorized into two: wholesalers and retailers. The 
wholesalers or bulk are those that (irrespective of the 
sizes of the cattle), are considered as having uniform 
weight and therefore attracts the same average price 
(assumed by either big or small). While the retailers are 
those that deal with fragmenting the animals into various 
weight, sizes, breeds, male or female with each animal 
assuming or attracting different prices  to  be  determined 

by their above mention attributes. Based on the 
presentation in Table 4, it is shown that 78.9% of the 
respondents were retailers while the remaining 21.1% 
were wholesalers. This depicts the fact that majority of 
the respondents do not have enough capital to expand 
and possibly sustain the business or they do not have 
adequate knowledge to handle large businesses. 
 
 
Mode of transportation 
 
Cattle are usually transported from their source of supply 
to the point of sale through different transportation means 
and methods. This could be either by trekking (on foot) or 
by conventional methods, that is, the use of vehicle such 
as Lorries and Pickup Trucks. Table 5 shows the 
distribution of respondent’s base on the mode of 
transportation used in their business activities. From the 
table, 23.3% of the respondents transport their cattle in 
group and foot trek, and 46.7% use Pickup Trucks. While 
30.0% use Lorries in the transportation process. The use 
of these vehicles is to enhance the timely delivery of the 
cattle to the market. However, the choice of mode of 
transportation may be based on the availability of the 
transportation means, accessibility, affordability, location, 
security among other factors. 
 
 
Source of capital 
 
Capital is one of the most important components of any 
investment. Its availability and accessibility tend to have 
great influence in the marketing process. Table 6 shows 
the distribution of respondents according to their source 
of capital employed in the marketing business. 
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Table 5. Distribution of respondents according to means of transportation. 
 

Variable Frequency Percentage 

Trek 21 23.3 

Lorry 27 30.0 

Pickup Truck 42 46.7 

Total 90 100 
 

 
 
 
 

Table 6. Distribution of respondents according to source of capital. 

 

Variable Frequency Percentage 

Personal savings 60 66.7 

Relatives 19 21.1 

Friends 10 11.1 

Farming 1 1.1 

Total 90 100 
 

 
 
 
 

Table 7. Distribution of respondents according to membership of association. 

 

Variables Frequency Percentage 

Yes 70 77.8 

No 20 22.2 

Total 90 100 
 

 

 
 
 

The analysis revealed that 6.67% of the respondents 
had their source of capital from personal savings possibly 
generated from various sources or other business. Those 
that depended on relatives accounted for about 21.1%. 
Similarly, 11.1% of the respondents got their capital from 
their friends. The last group of respondents consisting of 
1.1% received capital from the proceeds of his farming 
business.  

From the study, it is clearly shown that none of the 
sampled respondents received or accessed any loan or 
credit from either the financial institution which may 
possibly be due to lack of collateral, high interest rate, or 
even the absence of any type or form of credit 
organization existing or operating around the study area. 
 
 
Respondent membership of association 
 
The membership of any marketer or respondent to any 
given association, cooperative or organization is volun-
tarily and based on common  interest,  likewise  their  exit  

as well.  
Table 7 shows the distribution of respondents 

according to their membership of association. About 
77.8% of respondents belongs to one form of association 
or the other while the remaining 22.2% does not belong 
to any. The reason for not been in any of the association 
may possibly be due to lack of interest or different in 
ideology. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
This study has revealed that marketing of cattle has a lot 
of influences on the social and economic live of the 
marketers in the study area. The social and economic live 
of the marketers in the study area can be improved if 
necessary and enabling environment for cattle marketing 
is provided. Furthermore, it was discovered that cattle 
marketing in the study area is profitable despite the 
problems encountered. From this study, it was also seen 
that most of the marketers were  males  and  the  majority
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are educated. 
 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
On the basis of the results of the study, it is 
recommended that: 
 

 a better means of transportation and, construction of 
good access roads so as to reduce the amount 
involved in transit as well as high marketing charges 
should be provided; 

 adequate housing facilities should be provided to 
control insecurity and cost possibly through the 
construction of temporary houses/shades by the 
government; 

 formation of viable associations among the marketers 
in the area that would help in checkmate the activities 
of middlemen (“Yan-Nakama, Yan-Waju, “Yan-Jo’aye, 
“Yan-Baranda) through sanctions to discourage their 
activities should be encouraged; 

 Government should intensify more extension work. A 
good source of media activities would provide markets 
information of goat and cattle marketing in the study 
area; 

 Government and other lending agencies should also do 
more in assisting the marketers with soft loans in order 
to reduce the problem of inadequate capital among the 
cattle marketers in the state; 

 Cattle marketers should contribute towards planting of 
trees and building of structures that will help in 
providing shades and office shelter for their animals 
and themselves. This will help in mitigating 
environmental concerns in the study area. 
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